Office 365 Tenant Configuration

Office 365 tenant configuration involves a number of key technical decisions that will have a bearing
on the scalability, performance, regulatory compliance and information security of your cloud
environment. Organizations must carefully consider specific O365 settings (e.g. tenant name,
region, etc.) which cannot be modified after a tenant has been initialized.
Setting up your O365 tenant without proper planning can result in chronic issues affecting productivity,
brand recognition, increased maintenance costs and potentially hinder the adoption of the O365
platform within the organization.

Ensuring the Long Term Preparedness of Your Tenant
This offering enables your organization to realize the full potential of the O365 platform by ensuring
your new Cloud environment is:

•

Scalable

•

•

Secure

•

Promotes end user adoption of O365

•

Provides best practice guidance and

Optimizes cloud based resource usage to meet
current business needs

•

Recommends processes and policies to
efficiently administer the tenant

recommendations

Activities
Protiviti understands that each organization may be at different stages and have varying needs.
The following activities can quickly be tailored to your specific needs:

Identify & plan for O365 tenant
configuration and deployment

Setup & configure
O365 tenant

Plan & configure an Identity and Access Management
strategy, including Azure AD Connect, Multi Factor
Authentication, Modern Authentication, Mobile
Device Management, etc.

Tenant Assessment: For organizations with an
existing Office 365 tenant, Protiviti can perform an
audit of the current configuration and security to
validate and recommend changes.

Internal Audit, Risk, Business & Technology Consulting

Audience
This service is designed for your organization’s IT staff who have direct involvement and
understanding of the infrastructure, security and network requirements.

Deliverables
The O365 Tenant Configuration offering includes a wide range of deliverables and areas of focus. Protiviti works with
our clients to determine the right scope for this important engagement. Deliverables may include, but not limited to:

•

O365 Tenant Configuration Plan

•

•

O365 Tenant Setup & Configuration

•

Global & Service Administrator Accounts & mailboxes

•

Azure AD Connect (sync on premise AD with

Multi Factor Authentication (MFA),
Modern Authentication

•

Mobile Device Management policies

•

Single Sign On planning (ADFS)

Azure AD)

Duration
This offering is typically completed within a 3-4 week timeframe with a minimum of one on-site visit.

Office Server &
Services MVPs

Liam Cleary
Liam focuses on SharePoint
architecture and infrastructure
development and design.

100% Certified

All of our team members hold Microsoft
certifications. Most consultants hold
multiple advanced certifications,
including PMP, MCTS, MCP/T, MCSD.

Antonio Maio
Antonio is a security professional with
over 20 years of experience in identity
management, cyber security practices
and systems.

14 Time

Microsoft
Gold Certified
Partner

Protiviti’s Office 365 Tenant Configuration is a part of our Office 365 Planning, Management &
Implementation (OMPI) offering that also provides Office 365 Security Assessment, Administration
& Governance Planning, Feature Roadmap and Power User Training. If you would like to learn more
visit ecm.protiviti.com.
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